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An ardent advocate of govern
ment ownership of puhllc utilities 
recently said. •'The only way pub
lic utility service tnny tie regulat- 
ed Is either through government 
supervision or tiy government own 
ershlp." Further, lie rgutsl. util- 
Itles sltottld he o|>ernted for pith- 
lie anil not for private gain, lie 
auid puhllc utilities are, in In t. 
politic property si lire the o|s*rn 
tlons o f the utilities d‘*P*ud in 
most cases on use o f ely streets 
and right-of-way provisions. In 
closing his argument he classed 
public utilities as nearly as esaen- 
th)\ iy« food.

‘ a matter of fact, there is 
t  regulation of public nt ill 
In practically every state, i f  

assume that such regulation Is 
Inefficient, we challenge the Integ
rity and ability o f all regulatory 
public officials and. in so doing, 
we might as well challenge our 
whole elective or appointive gov
ernmental system.

Could we elect or a|>|s>int ls*lter 
men to rogulnte public utilities if 
the government owned them'1 The
thought fit. parson would answer j Priug that he would furnish plent \ 

for w*  would have to d«n*nd o f caPg to crop
th<» m d ip  human beings. H i p |a tluit an enyino would 1m* here 

only difference would Is* that tin 
liabilities and obligations ,,f tax

tlV
stt^-t
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Infant Lost All Night In Wheat Field
SANTA FE GRANTS CROSSING REQUEST
C. of C. Over 

Crossing and 
Sanitat ion

Col. C. N. Ousley 
Of Dallas Speaks 

On Vjrrieulture
At a ypt'elal called meeting of 

the chamber of commedee Mon
day morning this body met with 
Mr. Briscoe, siqierlirtondent o f the 
Santa Ft railroad, to discuss the 
feasibility of an additional cross 
Ing In Friona.

Mr. Brlscss* Informed the gath

| si vers would he Increased many 
fold for they would Is1 liable for 
all losses and mistakes In Judir 
inent under governdent ownership.

The argument that utilities bo 
operated as a public benefit and

Col. Clarence N. Ousley. of Bal
ias, one of the best Informed men 

I In Texas, spoke to the Texas 
Press Ahwn-ImIIoii in San Angelo 
last week on “Texas Agrb-uitioe. 
Its Problems and I*o*Hihi'.ilie»." 
Col. Ousley has made a wide study 

of agriculture, both in Texas, tin* 
to switch ears w hen ne i-ssary. Culled Sfntes an I foreign conn- 
He expre-soi| every desire to oo- ■ re  -irid h i' talk wa» Info
operate with u* In moving our 
crops and in generally giving gix.l 
service here. According to Mr 
Hri*>oo the Santa Fe will insti
tute a plek-up and delivery s.vs 

item on freight arriving In Friona
not for profit is the socialistic j soon. This will mean that mer 
argument against private owner- I (.|lnnfa w ill he able to have ship, 
ship o f property and private pro- | moots made by rail and delivered

o f on thefits. This argument Is contrary d,mr lnHtoa<)
to the ideals li{ton which this gov - tetfl>rn| th„  rt,.pot.
emment was founded and Is in, T, ^ i „ . r „| tll the city council 
line .wKli the Kusslon paterual 1sth „|Kj u„, street and road isimml!Iee

lo f the ehnmher of eommere-*, Mr 
Briscoe visited tin* site if the

lie won
prtratil*^under which the 
meltt completely dominates 
dividual.

T li" argument that puhllc utili
ties are public property tiers use 
they us<* the streets, if generally 
applied, would mean that practic
ally every line o f business Is pub
lic property for they all dei**n<l 
on the streets to carry on their 
operations What would lieeoinc 
o f grocery storm, dairies, news 
papers, express companies. deiwirt 
tnent stores, fuel companies. bus 
lines, truck companies and busi
nesses ami factories of every de
scription without the free and un
obstructed use of streets and high
ways? As a matter o f fa t. pub
lic utilities quite often pay heavi
ly In franchise taxes, etc.’, for such 
use as they make o f the streets 
in addition to the regular taxes 
assessed against them the same as 
against all other pro|x*rtv owners

When it comes to classing a 
public utility as “nearly as essen 
tlal as food." the argument for 

ownership breaks down com 
ftely. If. because an Industry 

Is essential or a necessity, it should 
tie publicly owned, why should not 
food. milk, meat and clothing he 
owned by the government and sold 
to the |**oplc at <*ost long before 
ptlhll utility service?

It would lie inconvenient to get 
along without electricity or gas. 
hut no one would actually suffer 
and substitutes would he n*<*d. H<*w 
long, however, could the public get 
along without food, milk, meat or 
clothing? II s<*ems* almost childish 
to place public utilities first on the 
list. Foisl. clothing and rent takes 
practically all o f the average fam
ily ’s Income. Ele<4rir and gas 
service take such a small jsirt that 
It la almost negligible.

From the standpoint o f lienefVt- 
Ing the iieople by government own
ership o f power, entirely aside 
from the really fundamental prob
lem o f whether we desire to change 
■**ir baste form of government. tb» 
average family Income would bene- 
fit less financially from “power at 
cost" under government ownership 
than It wwnld If the government 
fI finished free garbage service.

H«W /much better It would he If 
our p.iikieal friends would study 
flow til \dm-e taxes which fall so 
heavtly <rtt all families. Instead of 
figuring ways to establish tax-ex
empt government-subsidised Indus
tries that destroy private enter
prises owned tiy millions of d ll- 
sens working to make a living, |my 
taxes and maintain government.

govern 
the in-

T ic
»ly.

projsised crossing and agreed to 
start work on it at once The 
railroad company will do |sirt of 
the work ami the cltv the other. 
Mr. Alexander, minty c -iin lss l it
••r. w ill have charge of the iifrt
work. <*oo|(er.itlng with the rall-
ri«nl company and the ■ity. It
1* e\jss'te*l that tin* eros ilu NA ill

completed ami ready for ii
by harvest tint

The Friona chamber of 4*0111-

live and Instructive.
He sai s that w hat Is the matter 

with the American farmer today 
its that he Is too busy trying to 
get rich to make a living tlo told 

I o f all the modern eqifiiancnt and 
the large acreages possessed by 

| our farmers and sahl that most 
jo f them only attempted to raise 
j ‘money crops", almost completely 
ignoring the misl of producing 
their own food stuffs. I f  the farm 
er would |uiy more attention t"

| Ids garden, chicken*, pigs and 
cows, it is Ool. Oualey's opinion 
that ho would he lielter off

Our forefathers came to this 
; -ountry with all their poese-slon* 
l In one wagon. Their tools were 
j few- anil simple. They worked j 
I hard But they produced first 
their necessities o f life, ad second 
something to trade or sell. I f  one j 
of them had had one-tenth the I 
conveniences that most o f our I

mere** held a failed meeting last 
Thursday, with luncheon in the 
base tnent o f the Congregational 
church and enjoyed a most appe
tising ro|iast pre|»ared liy ladles 
o f the Ahl society. This was not 
the date for the regular lum-tieon. 
hut some things of griatt import- 
a ma* neislcl attention anil tin* 
meeting wns called to make the 
nee-sacy arrangements. Ahont 

.'HI attended.
J. It. Briscoe, division sufierlu 

tendent of the Santa Fe. had been 
invited to attend, but sent regrets 
of his imiliillly to altend.

County Sanitary Engineer Pur 
tin. state deiwrtmeut o f health 
was present and talked on City 
sanitation, stating that Friona 

is fortunate in having as much 
sanitary equipment as it has, ami 
recommended that all join hands 
with the mayor and city ennuis 
sion In enforcing sanitation ordln 
aneea amt keeping equipment In 
condition, lie  recommended cl an 
llncss of all premises, business and 
resident, cutting weed* ami kee|e 
Ing rubbish cleaned up, expreMlng 
willingness to assist with sani
tary problems nt any time.

Hr. It It Wills talked on health 
and sanitation. Inferring Hint un
less sanitary equipment Is properly 
used the city may awaken some 
morning to find itself with an epl 
denvlo o f typhoid. He also *q*>ke 
o f care as to quality amt kind of 
fmsl eaten. He recommended that 
single-pit cess piails Is* abandoned 
and sept ie tank* Installed Both

We s|s*nt the pHst week attend; 
ing the convention of the Texas 
Press A-»*s lotion, held in San 
Angelo. June It. 12 and lit. Tills 
meeting was the most Inspiration
al we ever had ttie pleasure of 
attending Its theme throughout 
the program, which was under 
direction o f Lowry Martin, pub
lisher o f Hu* Corsicana Hally Sun, 
was “ Build Texas” .

We left Friona Wednesday just 
liefiire noon and had a pleasant 

I drive to Lubbock. Leaving Lute 
l">ek at 2 :<H! o'olomc It was hot 
and dusty alt the wfty to lomiesa. 
■Then the fun began j Between lot- 
mesa and Big Spring we hud six 
piim (tires, all largo nails. Hot. 
dirty, thirsty and dl-gusted with 
fighting tiad roads .we went toward 
San Angelo. Detours many of 
ihem. And another pimctuic Then 
tin* pavement Into San Angelo 

What a pleasure It was to ar 
| rive there. What a feeling of re 
j Hef. Truly the city at the f<xc 

>f the rainbow. IlobmJibing with 
| >ld friends on the Morning Times, 
then a good hotel. Mesa must 
have lss*n such as tbl»

Ttiursday morning the <■< 
lion ojicmal In the new and 
nltlceiit city auditorium, 
hulidlug vvoti'd do iusths* 
city several times the siw  o f San 
Angelo, H is built In the mod
ern reeding style o f architec
ture and the tetuis*rature Inside I* 
maintaimsl at 72 degrees hy a 

plant 11a* s|s-akers. all

Parmer County 
Health U nit 

In Bovina Moot

Letter No. Six
MBS (t. H McLELLAV

Child Lost All 
Ni^lit In \\ heat 

Field at Black

Tin* Parmer County Health A*- 
xoclation met Wednesday morning 
June 17. at Bovina, with 2.’1 pres 
cut. Friona reported that 
cards hail been sent out t 
vlte children for the so 

roundup Examinations were 
this week for the pro-aeho 
ren at Farwell, Bovins, 
tuol Oklahoma Lane

Following is the schedule 
L i i IukMII. 
prt School 

mferen

17 

in- 
au turner 
re held 
l ehild- 
Frlona

amt
.'I

for the
summer 
hlhtren, 

adult 
it :to

Confer- 
all day

oma Igttn* child health eon- 
adult health club, all day

famers of today they wotdd have 
smoldered themselves rieh beyond | 
comparison leaders in then re*qsstlve Indus

lb* said* that when the droulh ,ri<*"* "'«* progress an
hit Hast Texas that It ............  I resource, of T-xaa and predict,*'
canary for the Bed Cross to feed •'"'n-’" '* ’ C « 'h  In future
'he farmers. Many o f them had 
nothing to eat. Today, although 
rop conditions are little improved, 

this Is not necessary. They are| 
raising gatxlens and Irrigating them 
from their wells. They have dls-1

years. As a rub 
its sleepy. We 

I most anything tin 
| listen to some 

mcaiilugh 
Hired audience. 
The s|s*akera w 

| In their subjis 
I what tliev wet

next month: 
roundup of 
child health
health club all day June 
to t2. and 2:.'M> to 4 -<»•

Friona child Ilemtli
erne, to I ult health < lull.
July t.

( >k I a I
feren.-e,
July 8

Bovlriu chiTd health club, and 
adult health club alt day July 14.

Farwell child health conference 
and adult health club, all day 

‘ July 21.
The child health conferences are 

for all children from infuuts to 
school age. Parents In the towns 
minnst and In the country nearby 
are Invited to bring llielr children 
fur free examination hy the pub
lic health nurse. All ladies are 
Invited to attend the adult health 
etasse which will he held oiw*e 
each month Y'oung mothers are 

I especially Invited.
The next meeting o f the Cen- 

jtral Committee will to* at Far
ewell at 2-.’tfi p. nt.. July 21. at the 

sjswkers mak» isuirt house when all members of 
would rather do the local committee are nrg.st to 
an Is* forced toibe |.r**setif.
Ug-w inded orstnr I -

mven 
uni g 
This 

to a

Friona. Texas April 17. llktl 
Ib'ar Editor: Friona should be 
the ounty seat for the six follow
Ing reaa. ms ■

first, Friona 1* the largest
nearest the middle of the j some 

bounty, making It more eonvetiient Jtning 
for not only the tax |layer*, but 
all the iieople o f the <s>unty.
 ̂ Seixind. Friona la In the midst 
|of the ts*st agricultural and cattle 
section of the county. Naturally, 

i for this reason alone, new comers 
juant laud a round Friona.

Tltlrd. Friona Is a progressive lit
tle city. It lias gas. lights and 
an up-to-date water system. The 
chamber o f ismtnieree and woman’s 
club an* twrth lire wires. Hlms* lta 

j birth. Friona has niaintaine<l a 
st.stdy growth Little cities <*f 
steady growth make big cities 

I some .lay.
Fourth. In Friona you w ill find 

five churches. There are |**ople 
of other faith who hold servhes 

'who do not have a church, but 
I hope to have one In the future 
Any man, woman or child will find 
n welcome at each of the different 
places o f worship..

Fifth. Beginning with the next 
sehool term. Friona wilt have not 
only the tiest oqul|>|K*l grade and 

\ high sehool In this asiunty. hut 
In many counties. Tills will tx* a 
great Inducement to parents want
ing to educate their children.

Sixth, (gist, hut not least. Fri 
ona ha, prepared a tieaiitlful park 
In which to erect a new court 
house. It I* situated near the 
business |«rt of town There are 
lovely shade tree, planted In It 
The woman's club planted t 
there this spring In years to 
come Hits will Is* the !>eauty s|s>t 
of Friona.

---- o ■■■ - ■— ■—

The IS months-old Infant son of 
'M r and Mrs. ( ’a)vln Itu*«. o f 
Black, spent last Sunday night hist 
In a wheat field with apparently 
no aerlous results or discomfort.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Buss went out to 
look at a field of grn'n and leav

in g  the baby In th i ear wrnlked 
little distance away exam* 

| t ) ie  grain. Cpon their re
turn to the ear the liaby bad ril*y 
npismred Search war immediate
ly Instituted by the parents with
out result

Beismilng great .* alarmed iqsia 
l»*lng unable to find their baby 
they called for th*> assistance o f 
neighbors and within n compara
tively short time nearly every in
habitant o f the Black ismimunlty 
was on the spot searching for the 
child. IJnes wer« formed, each 
searcher holding th** hand of the 
man next to h'm and this line 
swept in continually widening cir
cles through the field, but without 
results.

The isirents were dlstrvtcd and 
as the night slowly ;iasned with 
'he searchers making still greater 
and more frantic effort* V> find 
thi- lost child, their alarm lucre,is- 
i*d accordingly. l\*ar wns held for 
the safety o f the Infant

Then rpnr the morning. Tired 
frieuds continued tb'dr efforts and 
the child was found within about 
Hat yards o f where the car w»® 
(sirked. Evidently lost in the 
wheat aud tired. It had laid dowa 
and c u e  to sleep. The tight v as 
warm and the yo'ingsle- had np- 
Itarentl.v S[s*nt a* (omforttble a 
night as It would have spent at
home.

I o -till- New Wave M.iliine.

Drnlists 0|M‘ns 
Office Urn* 
This Week

covered the necessity o f  pmdue 
ing their foodstuffs first.

In sj**nklng o f the wheat yon 
dltlons, he sahl that in spite of * hey had fnith 
the (sindemnation of Busslnn wheat 
in the world market, that Russle 
today was producing little more 
wheat than she produced before 
the war. although during the war 
and for Ho* past 15 years she has 
produced none at all.

Col. Ousley tielieres that the 
machine age on the farm i, here 
to stay, hut predicta great im 
provementa leading to more eoon- " MI1 
oinleal operation i **»>»»« »»rved was

The economic condhkm and con 
sequent low prices Is 
hy the large acreage now

they imiHirtcd to 
listened s|s*IIImiiiii<I 

The afternoon- from 
four were given over 
meetings where wo 
"shop” . I .earn I nt what

s phrases to a 
But not «o here, 
re well Informed 
s. They k new- 

talking at smt 
tid this faith 

:tielr hearers who

Is doing Is always l«*ne

. i 1

! tivation. He say, one 
things must happen wre

fellow 
ficiat.

Onr evenings wire given to en
tertainment Thursday night there 

All TVxns strhecur
• own and mao 

ofactnred In Tex,.- It I, really 
brought ,,n 'surprising what f <1 products Tex 

In eul- * "  pr'slui***,. Aft' r Hie lianquet 
an Improtuptii d nice closed theof t wo I

south Hie grain is now m d y  to 
rut. It Is short ami lias small 
bends, looks drouth-stricken From 
Lubbock north through Claltiview 
and to Amarillo it is some better 
hut in>t nearly as gtswl as In Par
mer county. From Amarillo up 
Into the Panhandle ll is about 'he 
same with the ex<*eplhm o f some 
scattered fields. In ut| our trav
els. and we drove over Haai miles 
in the South Plains and the Pan
handle. we can safely say that 
Parmer county has the best crop 
prospects. drain on the South 

.Plain* Is not knee high Some of 
. **r* III barely a f«s>t high. Heads are

small and the yield w ill I e light 
Hen* In Parmer c nnty our worst 
fields will cximpare favorably with 
llie liest In other place,.

two until 
to group 
discussed 
the other

Mrs. Edith Etheridge of the 
Bella Itnnna beauty parlor, has 
just returned from Amarillo where 
she went for taking lessons on 
giving permanent waves with the 
new model Huart machine Tills 
machine which Is ihe la*t word 
la |s*nnanent wave machines. Is 
extremely |sqmlar with the ladle* 
who are fu mil in r with Its work. 
Not only does It give more natural 
wave and one wHh a lietter curl, 
at the end hut does this i ll from 
one and a half lo two hours less 
lime Ilian the older type machines

The «a«ing in lino* Is effected 
through the new iwlented troll* 
which are so constituted that very
little time Is needed  to wrap the modern equl|>ni<*nt an I will l>e pre

|*red to give his clients complete 
from every

Hr E. B Wills, dentist, has ar
rived In Friona and will often hia 
office here over the FYiona Male 
bunk within a few days. Hr. Wills 
Is a hr-dticr o f Irr R. U. Will*, 
(sipiilar p h y s ic ia n  and surgeon, *vho 
lia, made his home in Erl am for 
Ho- ;si«t year and w hi ha« u<s|nIr- 
•si a large |tm<*th*e in IlUa com
munity.

For some time foist E-Iona ha* 
felt the li«**al of a dentist When 
dental work was necessary we have 
Ish'ii fomsl to make severx! trips 
to one of the nelghlsirlug larger 
cities and In cunsequeti'-e |s*ople 
who liave needcai this work have 
lieen forced to do without It.

I>r. Wills <s mil's to our city 
well rexmimended as a thorougb- 
ly <s»m|ietent practitioner He haa

curls. Ladies wh<< hall* suffered 
the dlsisiiiifort of having to sit 
many houra under the old uuslel 
UMcblne* will appreciate the rapid 
work which this machine will do

to
dental servlie need.

< hristian Endeavor.

must el- j evening
flier reduce our acreage or find
ll lie* for the excess products. We 
are still producing at the same 
rate we used to when we fed the

as their basis o f credit, and suld :
•The sliver problem l« one which 

requires governmental action. It o f a 
cannot tie solved or settled hy res- 
olutions or through tin* net Ion of 
the cltisena. tJovernments must 
deal with It. Ami It Is souiewluit 
difficult to understand the delay.”

Senator Borah of Idaho, chair 
man o f the committee on foreign 
relations, lu a recent address, as 
scried that the sluuVp in the price 
o f sliver was an Important contrl 
tmtlng cause to the present world 
xvMe economic depression nnd he 
blamed tbe government* o f the lend 
Ing powers for delay In taking 
stexp* to remedy the silver sit on 
tlon.

Mr. lh»rah emphasised that re- i |iert attention 
dnetion In the value o f silver ws* taxation along 
steadily reducing the purchasing 
power of an overwhelming porthm 
o f the world's population, lower
ing world strndo and more Hum 
doubling (A-htislm*** of the eoun 
trlea «1*'^Fs1lver

He <ui iWril In detail the depend 
o f many countries on sliver

“ Fori'es are gathering for the 
next period of prosperity,'' say* 
tbe Insurance Field, editorially. 
' When a firm takes Inventory It 
generally slows down on every
thing elm* until the proves* of 

1 liemlsatlnu l» finished. For is 
(month* Ihe whole world ha* l**en 
taking Inventory of Itself, and all 

i Industry has • lowed down while 
undergoing the most searching of 
serntln.v from all direction*

"In  this mlseroseopie analysis of 
cimt* and expenses, the Intlueinx* 
of taxation should not escape ex 

it'In not debate 
%lth other outgo? 

Why not seise the psychological 
moment to show bow much busi
ness expense Is due to excessive 
cost o f govennmciiL, sml tbe extent 
to which ex<-e**lve cost o f govern
ment grows out of governmtmt In
terference mid competition with 
private buidneas?

world during the war. Now that 
Euro|s* Is beginning to feed Itself 
we are o f course suffering for lack 

market. We cannot keep 
war lino* production and still re
ceive wartime prli-e*. This ex- 
i-cs* can he fed to llveslis*k. he 
say*. Iowa la one o f the richest 
fanning states In the I'nlon. They 
buy Texas cattle and feist their 
eriqis, marketliig the eriqw on Hm* 
hoof. He reas-ms that If It pays 
Iowa and other fissler states to 
buy onr cattle and feed them, then 
surely It would |a»y Texas.

Friday mornltv was mu ll tbe 
same ns Thursday Friday night 
the (smntry club >as the scene of 
another dun>-e gl en In honor of 
Ihe visitors.

Saturday morn ig officers were 
elected and the next ismvettttol, 

upjelty m*lc tisl M iiertll Wells w "l 
••eleiialn the I' >s press next
*xr.

CAR CRASHES INTO TRUCK:
C. B. JORD AN B ADLY HURT

The highway about a mile west 
of Friona was Hie s.-ene o f a ser 
tows auto ae- Idetit Tuesday night 
alsoit 12 o'clock The ear. a Ford

Bering Ihe <*on 
out to visit I'n 
Thl* I* Ihe slate tubercular liosia 
,1 F'ne hn "* J* modernlv 

ispiip|s’d ami xx I*ft a isenp ten* 
staff an* doing >iKl«*r* to stamp 
out the white plasma In Tex as 
San Angelo |» !■ »lte of a 'urge

nrloii we drove! eonpe. pro|**rty of 4'lyile Beamon, 
(I  saultorlinu | erash«*d Into the side of a trn-k 

1 riven by J K Marcus o f the

s|H*iikers referred to the 
hifslnem men must take a 

enforcing sanitation or-

Ihe* 
that

{ hand In 
dlnnncpa.

An additional rallrimd crossing 
was discussed, and It was ih*- ldid 

i to send a committee to Amarillo 
!lo  discuss the matter with *rall- 
I road official*. Tbe street and high 
| way <s>mmltlee. mayor and city 
isminilssloners were -  appointed to 
go to Amarillo

j Hhivrt talks were made by mem 
lent on the suhjecta under dla- 
ixmalon. after w hl h the meet Ing 
adjourned.

HE! BETA BY.

dam on the Con- 
I Ing much water t 
idant supply for - 

■̂‘ 11 fanners untier ll
o i '.s  k Friday i  t-a .* *1 
at Knnta Fe jwk 
*1* I I* In the i*e«rt
Hi. ng the tianks >f 
rlter. It eonlalr- a 
eot rse open to • 
flowrr* nnd isr

river, lin|H i<ti'l- 
tx 'iirr an abttn

d t y  K ill) ttWM*

I. v.*l At <1 no 
.* i • ■ .* w a* heal 

Tbl i he.i my 
if the e| j 
th<- Poncho 

splradld ; " l f  
pohl1 *, giass. 
shsde t

make It especialo 
dweller o f tbe 1*1 

We left San A' 
Friona Saturday I 
the trip we have 
looking aa good 
Farmer county.

lx a .it*11 ra
na.

.•ido to retntn to 
'lernoon. In all
et to see , rops 
,*  they d-i tn 
From Lnhbock

Marcus Trm*k Line running from 
Plovl* to Amarillo.

Mr Seam on  had loaned the ear 
tn one o f the thr«s* men who Oi 
copied It at the time of the wreck 
Mr Marcus says that Im* noticed 
the ear enaalng down the road In 
■in erratic fashion and that he 
pulled hi* trink, which contained 
n load o f alsiut tt.OCSl poinds, to 
the very etp* of the bar pit in 
an effort to miss the eonpe The 
coup* stru-k the truck's left front 
w h<"el taking off the hub cap then 
the overhang o f the truck body 
and on lato the rear wheel, knock 
Ing them badly on! of line and 
throwing the truck eomplrlely 
aero*, Ihe road

The coupe wa, completely wreck 
ed. The radiator and left fronl 
fender were erumtJed beyond tv- 
jialr, the front axle wa, driven

under the ear. the lusty wa* ruin
ed The coins* must hale over
turned several time* before com 
Ing to a stop we fudge after view
ing Hie condition of Ihe road 
where Ihe wreck haPt**tied

In the truck were Mr. Marcus 
and hl» wife, who was slightly 
Injured and I* suffering with 

shock Mr Marcus was unhurt 
P. H Jordan, one o f the oern- 

tmnta of the wrecked ear, suffered 
severe frseture of one arm The 
arm wa* broken In several places 
nnN was badly crushed and la«*er 
aii*t He was brought to the of
fice of l>r. It It Wills. bs*al phy
sician and Burgeon, who adnilnla 
leretl first aid ami sent him on 
to the hoaplial in Plovl* for at 
tent Ion Be< an*e of tin* serious 
condition of Mr Jordan's stm. It 
<vas nevessary that It lie set under 
in X ray and have surgical at
tention such as only a hospital 

, is equipped to give.
The other <ssit|»an1* <if the ear 

I w ere l>. B Ely and Edgerton 
Knight, wlio were only slightly In 
Jurwd.

The Phrlstian Endeavor meet
ing iqiened Sunday, June 14, at 
N ’.SO. with songs led hy Muriel 
Hughes IMImi WhKfield was lend
er for the evening snd the topic 
for discussion was True and False 
Friendship". The Scripture text. 
John 10:10-15, was read by Helen 
Crawford Many Interesting quea- 
tions were discussed. The meet
ing clow*] with Mlr.pah.

Alice flayer Is leaded for Sun
day, June 21. and the topic for 
discussion Is "How to decide what 
I* right ami what I* wrong'. There 
will Im* r *|hn Ini number, a male 
quartet, in charge of (Heim B«*eve 
ls*t's have thirty present for thl, 
meeting Visitor* are urged to at
tend.

REPt IKTER.
■ o ...-  ■■ ■ '■

It. Y. P. V. »'

Introduction: Eva Hllger. 
tJrowth o f character: low* Euler. 
Tlie fruit of tin- *|ilrH : MyWI 

Bolin. •
The fruit of Hie -plrlt is kind- 

ness Alice Baker.
A serious Inquiry Imogene 

Khort.

Stork New,.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tad- 
ford of this Ity last Monday, an 
S*k p>und boy.



Should Vour Business lie Govern 
rnt'nl Ownwl?

An ardent advcs-ate of govern 
ment ownership of public utilities 
recoutly said: "The only wny pub
lic llllllty servin' may tie rcgiilat 
<s| is either through government 
H>i|**rvi*l,m or by government own 
ershl|i.”  Further, he netted, Util
ities should he nierntnl for pith 
lie and not for private gain lie 
wild |>ubllc utliltl«s*i are, in fa t. 
prhlie property since the o|tera 
(Iona o f the utllitiea depend In 
most eases on use o f ely streets 
and right-of-way provisions. In 
closing his argument he classed 
public utilities as nearly as essen
tia l q* food.

i a  a matter of fact, there Is 
stt^ t regulation of piddle tit 111 
tied in praetleally every state. If 
w/ assume that such regulation Is 
lneffteient. we challenge the integ
rity and aliillty o f all regulatory 
ptrtilic officials and. In so doing 
we might ns well challenge our 
whole elective or nptudntivo gov
ernmental system.

Could we elect or upisdnt lietter 
men to regulate public Utilities If

The i
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Infant Lost All Night In Wheat Field
SANTA FE GRANTS CROSSING REQUEST

Letter No. SixC. of C. Over 
Crossing and 

Sanitat ion

Uol. U. N. Ousley 
Of Dallas Speaks 

On \ grind tun
At a yjssial called meeting of 

tln> chamber of eonunetlee Mon 
day morning this laxly met with 
Mr. Frlscoe. suiierlntendent o f the 
HaItta Fe railroad, to (Mseitss the 
feasibility o f an Additional cross 

'Ing In Friona.
the government owned them? iuc| Mr ,lrlBCOe i „ f (,rmed the gath 
thoughtful person would answer, prlmr ttut hp woul(, f llrnlsh plenty 
No, for we would have to dejs-nd ((f cars to move the wheat crop 
on the same human helngs. Hie .IIMj t|ln( an pni.|n„ would he here 
only difference would la1 that the ,l( switch ears when necessary, 
liabilities ami obligations o f tax . ||p cxpre-csc'd every desire to co-
Ilayers would be ln«-reas*>d uunt) | iip.nitp with it* in moving our
fold for they would le  liable f " r ' Pr(l|iN jm(| in generally giving gixsl 
all losses and mistakes In Jmlr service here. According to Mr 
ment under governdent ownership. ||r|s„(. t )„. Santa Fe will Instl- 

The argument that utilities be tntl> „ ,,iel(.up and delivery *y* 
operated as a public benefit and|tpin on f rPigi„ arriving It; Frio'-,a 
not for profit Is the socialistic | soon. This w ill mean that tier- j«»f
argument against prlrate owner-1 (.hlint.  will he able to have ship- th.

Intents made by rail and delivered jour farmers and said 
to tlielr disir Instead of on the (o f them only attempt* 

I platform at the depot. •money cropa", almost
Together with the city council j tl{n„ rluir n,,. need of 

jam) the street ami mad commit lee 
I of the chandler of commerce, Mr. I 
Frls-ne visited the dte of the 
projsised crossing and agreed to! 
start work ntt it at once The 
railroad computy will do |Ktrt of 
the work and the city the other. |
Mr. Alexander, county i- iiii:iiI«*I n

ship o f property and private pro
fits. This argument Is contrary 
to the Ideals iiimiii whic h this gov 
eminent was founded and is in j 
line w-Mh the Hussion paternaliatlc I 
n n jpua^mider which the govern
ment completely dominates the In
dividual.

Tlie argument that public utili
ties are public property because 
they use the streets, If generally 
applied, would mean that practic
ally every line o f business Is pub
lic prnjierty tor they all depend 
on the streets to carry on their 
operations. What would lieeonie 
o f grisx'ry stores, dairies, news- 
pa|>ers, express companies, d e t r i 
ment stores, fuel companies, bus 
lines, truck companies and busi
nesses and factories o f every de- 
aeriptlon without the free and nn

t»r. w ill have charge of :he <>lrt
work, eoois-rating with t h«‘ rail-
road eoiii!*iny and the city. It
1* ex lasted that the ero- iz will
be completed and ready for Hue
by harvest tim

The Friona <-ha mta'r of roti»-
mens' held a ealltsl meeting last 
Thursday, with luncheon in tli<>

obstructed use of streets and high-1basement o f the Congregational 
ways? As a matter o f fa t. pub-1 church and enjoyed a most api»‘- 
Uc utilities quite often pay heavl- j tlzlng reimst pre|>ured

jeAp ic o 
pbftoly.

l.v In franchise taxes, etc.', for such 
us»' ns they make o f the stris'ts 
In addition to the regular taxi's 
assessed against them the same as 
against all other pniperty owners

When It comes to classing a 
public trtlllty as “ nearly as e-sen 
tlal as food." the argument for 

ownership breaks down com 
If. las at use an Indu-trv 

is essential or a neeesslty, It should 
be publicly owned, why should not 
food. milk, meat and clothing be 
owned bv the government and sold 
to the |sx>p]c at cost long before 
pnhli utility service?

It would ta* Inconvenient to get 
along without electricity or gas. 
but no one would actually suffer 
and substitutes would be used. How 
long, however, could the piddle get 
along without food. milk, meat or 
clothing? It scents’ almost childish 
to place public utilities first on the 
list. Food, clothing anil rent takes 
practically all o f the average fam
ily ’s Income. Klerirlr and gas 
service take such a small |Nirt that 
It Is almost negligible

From the standpoint o f benefit 
Ing the people by government own
ership o f power, entirely aside 
from the really fundamental prob
lem o f whether we desire to change 
-»tr basic form o f government, tb* 
average family Income would bene
fit less financially front “|siwer at 
cost" under government ownership 
than it wWTdd If the government 
fi Utl.slM'd' free garbage service.

I|.x?/mnch better It would he If 
our |»>h\ical friends would study 
how to reduce taxes which fall so 
heavily ott all families, instead of 
figuring ways to establish tax-ex
empt government-subsidised Indus
trie* that destroy private enter
prises owned tiy millions of cltl- 
rens working to make a living. |My 
taxes and maintain government

tlzlng re|>ast prc|Hi red by ladles 
o f the Aid society. This was ti<»t 
the date for the regular luncheon, 
hut some things of great ini|sirt- 
attce nets led attention and the 
meeting was called to make the 
iie-osarv arrangements. About 

■TO attended.
J. H. litis,sic, division superln 

. Itendent o f the Santa Fe. had been 
invited to attend, hut sent regrets 
of his inability to attend.

County Sanitary Englms>r Cnr 
tin, state deiMirtment of health, 
was present ami talked on City 
sanitation, stating that Frlonn 
Is fortunate in having as much 
sanitary equipment as it has. and 
recommended that all join hands 
with the mayor and city commis
sion In enforcing sanitation ordln 
a nee* ami keeping equipment 111 
condition. He reeommended el in 
lines* of all premises, business and 
resident, cutting weed* and keel* 
ing rubblah cleaned up, expressing 
willingness to assist with sani
tary problem* at any time

Dr. It It. Wills talkixl on health 
and sanitation. Inferring that un
it's* sanitary equipment Is properly 
used the city may awaken some 
morning to find Itself with an epl 
dearie o f typhoid He also spoke 
o f eare as to quality ami kind of 
food eaten. He m om  mended that 
single pit teas pads lie abandoned 
and septic tanks Installed Iloth

as their basis o f credit, and said: 
“The silver problem Is one which 

requires governmental action. It 
cannot 1st solvisl nr settled by re* 
olutlons or through the ariion of 
the citisena. Government* must 
deal with It. And It Is somewhat 
difficult to understand the delay.”

Kenatnr Borah of Idaho, chair 
man o f the committee on foreign 
relations. In a recent address, as 
serted that the sluulp In the price 
o f silver was an Important tsintrl 
hitting cause to the present world 
wide economic depreseion and he 
blamed the government* o f the lead 
Ing powers for delay In taking 
« lip «  to remedy the stiver situa
tion.

Mr. Borah emphaaired that re-j pert 
duct but In the valne o f silver was taxation 
steadily redttrlng the purr ha sing 
power of an overwhelming portlcqi 
o f the world's population, lower
ing world str*d e> and more than 
doutdtng lAbtis tn em  o f the conn 
triea ut'*^rMWer

He ou'lArri In detail the depend

Col. Clarence V  < utsley. of Dal 
las, one of the lie*: informed melt 
lit Texas, spoke to the Texas 
Preoa Association in San Angelo'

'last week on “Texas Agriculture.
It* Problems and Possibi;i|i.»s."

| Col. ttusley has made a wide study 

o f agriculture, both in Texas, the! 
Cnited States and foreign c«mn- 
tries, and Id* talk was Inforqyi 
live ami Instructive.

He says that what Is the matter 
with the American fanner today 

11* that he Is too busy trying to 
j get rich to make a living, lb* told 

all the modern equipment mid 
large acreages possessed by 

that most 
1 ;o raise 
completely 

tired of producing 
tlielr own food stuffs. I f  the farm 
er would pay more attention to 
tils garden, chickens, pigs .Hid 

I cows, it Is Col. Ousley’s opinion 
Ithut he would lie better off

Our forefather* came to this 
j sundry with ail thrir p  **•*«* Ion <
I In one wagon. Tlielr Pads werp 
few and simple. They worked 

' hard. Hut they produced first 
their necessities of life, ad second 
something to trade or sell. I f  one 
o f them had had one-tentj the 
convenience* tliut most of our 
fattier* of today they would have 
•ottsldered themselves rich beyond I 
c< iui|»irisoii(

He said that when the drouthj 
lilt East Texas that it » « «  itt'c ‘ 
canary for the H«xl Cross to feed : 
the farmer*. Many o f them had j 
nothing to eat. Today, although ; 
rop conditions are little Improved. m,,*f 

this Is not necessary. They are 
raising gardens and irrigating them 
from their wells. They have dls- 
eovered tlie ins-easily o f produc
ing their foodstuff* first.

In sp'itking o f the wheat von 
ditlon*. he saltl that In spite of 
the condemnation o f Russian wheat 
In the world market, ttint Hassle 
today was producing little more 
wheat than she produced before 
the war. although during the war 
ami for tlie ptsl 15 year* she hits 
produced mine at all-

Col. Ousley ts'lleves that the 
machine age on the farm is here 
to stay, but predicts great im
provements leading to more won- 
otnieal operation.

The economic condition and o n  
sequent low prices Is brought on 
by the large acreage now In cul
tivation. He says one of two 
thing* must happen—wre must ei
ther reduce our acreage or find 
a use for the excess products. We 
are still producing at the same 
rate we used to when we fed the 
world during the war. Now that 
Europe Is ticglnning to feed Itself 
we are o f course suffering for lack 
o f n market We cannot keep up 
war time production and still re
ceive wartime prices. This ex
cess can he fed to livestocks, he 
says. Iowa I* one o f the richest 
farming states In the t'nlon. They 
tiny Texas cattle and fees! their 
rro|is, marketing the crop* on the 
h<«>f. He reas-m* that If It pay*
Iowa and other feeder states to 
buy ottr cattle and feed them, then 
surely It would |>ay Texas.

We *|**nt the pist week attend; 
ing the convention o f the Texas 
Press A --sodat Ion held in Stitt
Angelo, June 11. 12 and HI. This 
meeting was the most Inspiration- 
ill we ever had tlie pleasure of 
attending. Its theme throughout 
the program, which was under 
direction of I.owry Martin, pub 
lislter of the Corsicana Dally Sun. 
was -‘Htilld Texas".

We left Frlona Wednesday Just 
before ms,n and had a pleasant 
drive to l.ulds* k. Heaving Lub- 
l**-k at 2 o '.-|ik4 it was hot
and dusty all the winy to laimesa. 
Then the fun began] Between I,a- 
mesa and Itlg Spring we had six 
l>un< lure*, all large nails. Hot, 
dirty, thirsty and disgusted with 
lighting had road* .we went toward 
San Angelo. Is-tour* many of 
them. And another |uincltiit Then 
the pavement Into San Angelo.

What a pleasure It was to nr 
rive there. What a feeling o f re 
lief. Truly the city at the foot 
of the rainbow Hobnobbing with 
•id friends on the Morning Tine’s, 
then a go, si hotel Mesa niil*t 
have Imn-ii such a* this

Thursday morning the t-onven- 
tl"n op-ic-d in the new and mag
nificent city auditorium Tld* 

'building wou'd do liisth-v to a 
| rfty several time* tli«* win* o f ,van

Parmer (iouiitv 
Health U nit 

In Bovina Meet

Child Lost All 
!Si?ht In Wheat 

Field at Black

MRS o. It MeHBUsAN

The Partner County Health As
sociation met Wednesday morning 
June 17. at Borina, with 22 pres 
ent. Frlona rep>rted that IT
■ ards had been sent out ' to in-

, in f the be*t agricultural ami cattle
vlte children for the summer | ^ , „ n „ f  the „ Hlnt,  Naturally.
roundup. Examinations were held for tld* reason alone, new- comers 
this week for the |»re-school child-, want land around Frlonn. 
n n at Farwell. Bovina, Frlona | Third. I  rbma !• a |>r,igr«‘**lve lit

tle . • 11 v

The IK inonttis-old Infant son o f 
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Huhm. o f 
Riaek, sp'iit last Sunday night lost 
In a wheat field with apparently 
no serious results or discomfort.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Russ went out to 
look at a field o f grs'n and leav-

nml Oklahoma Iainc
Following I* the *<-lits|ule for the 

next mouth: I.azliiidille. summer 
roundup of pn + hool children.
child health 
health ' lull 
to 12. and 2

•sinferenee atul adult 
all day June 24. H :TW1 
:t) to 4 mi

i It I Id Hen ill, 
It health • lull.

Confer- 
all day

Frion
eui*'. ad tn 
Ju-T J.

Oklahoma ratne child health con
ference, adult health club, alt day
July K

Rovlna ehiTd health clnh. and 
adult lieulth dub all day July 11.

Farwell child health conference 
and adult lienlth club, all day 
July 21.

The child health conference* are 
for all children from infants to 
-ehonl age Parent* In the town* 
named and in the country nearby 
are invited to tiring tlielr children 
for free examination by the pub-Angeio. It is tui 1 It In the mod 

era re isllitg style o f arcliltee-ilie health nurse. All ladies are 
ture ami the teu,|ierature Inside Is Invited to attend the adult health 

’2 degrees by a -lasse which will lie held om-e 
The speakers, all each month. Young mothers are 
n>st>«*<’tive Indus- (especially inritisl. 

lie progress and j Tlie next mis'ting o f the Cen- 
[its and predict**! jtrai Committee will lie at Far- 
owth in future 
le *| leakers make 
would rather do 

linn lie forsssl to 
■ng-winded orator 

-s plira«'s to a 
Hut not *o here.

•re well Informed 
They k new 

talking til suit, 
ml this faith 
•Ir hearer* who

maintained at 
mailing plant.

I leaders In their 
I tries. ouGlmsI 
\ resotirm** o f T- 
|an immense e 
ytat rs. A * a  r 
US sleepy. We 

anything 
to some 
meaitlngli 

boml audience. 
Tin* *|teakera w 
In their sithJtNt- 
what they wer- 
They had faith 
they imimrtcd to :! 
listened sp'lllsiuti-l 

The afternoon - 
four were giver 
meetings w Itert- 
“ shop". I .earn Ing

It lui* gas. tights and
an up-to-date water system. The 
■ -handier o f rnimmerce and woman’* 
elnli an' both live wires. Since its 
birth. Frbma ha* maintained a 
steady growth. Little cities o f 
steady growth make big cities 
some day.

Fourth. In Frlona you will find 
five eh It reties. There are people
o f other faith who hold service* 
who do not have a church, but 
h,q»- to have one In the future 
Any man. woman or child will find 
a webs line at each of the different 
places o f worship,.

Fifth. Beginning with the next 
school term. Frlona will have m»t 
only the ts'St equi|i|Msl grade Htul 
high school In this isiunty, but 
In many counties Tills will be a 
great inducement to parents want 
Ing to educate their children.

Sixth, latst. but not least. Fri 
ena ha* prepared a beautiful park 
In which to erect a new court 
house. It Is situated near the 
httslneKs |iart of town. There are 
lovely shade tree* planted In It. 
The womans club plant mi tree* 
there this spring In years to 
come tlds will be the beatify spit 
o f Frlona.

well at 2:311 p. in.. July 21. at the 
isiiirt house when all meuihers of 
the local committee are urged to 
tie pri'senf.

lie-tall* New Wave Malone.

Dentists 0|>ens 
Office Here 
This Week

from 
over 
we 

w hat

two until 
to group 
discussed 
the other

l* doing Is always liene-

“  Force* are gathering for the 
next period of prosperity. “ *ay* 
the Insurance Field, mlltorlnlly.
“ Wben a firm take* Inventory tt 
generally slow* down on every
thing elm* until the process of 

1 Itemlsotlon is finished. For 1H 
'months the whole world has lieen 
j taking Inventory of Itself and all 
l tnduntry ha* *low-«sJ down while 
undergoing the most searching of 
scrutiny from all directions

“ In this miser*'*copi, analysis of 
costs snd expense*, tlie I nil net as' 
of taxation should not escape ex-

attentlon. Why not debate] to discuss the rnstter w ith 'ra il 
along With other outgo? j road official* The street and high 

Why not seise the psychological

fellow 
ficlal.

Our evening* were given to en
tertainment Thurslay night there
wan an All IVva* .itiss ue Bverjr- j ‘

, , It barelything served was . rown and ttuiu-
I it fact n red In Tex.,-. It Is really
1 surprising what f, <1 products Tex
! a* prmlticc*. Aft'-r the banquet
| an Impromptu <l n, e eloaevl the
j evening.

Friday ntortdrv was mu It the 
'same a* Tbnr«da\ Friday night 
the country eltth >a* the scene of 
another dame gben tn honor of 
I he visitors.

Saturday morning officer* were 
elected and the next convention 
city selected Mineral Wells w ",

-re** next

south the grnin I* now revd.v to 
cut. It I* short and ha* small 

thead*, look* drouth-stricken. From 
!Lubbock north through ilalnvlew  
Jand to Amarillo it I* some Im-iu t  
hut not nearly as gcscil as In Car- 

| mer county. Frcait Amarillo up 
Into the I’auhandle it Is .itscut the 

I saute w ith tlie exception of some 
scattered fields. In all our trav
el*. Mini we drove over ll**l mile* 
in the- South I'lains and the Fan- 

I handle, we ran safely say that 
I Farmer mnmty ha* the l«-*t c rop 
pro*) eels. Grain on the Month
Flflln* Is not knee high. Some of

Mr*, ikilth F.ttieridge of the 
Fella Donna Iceautv | car'or, has 
Just returned from Amarillo where 
she went for taking le-—on* on 
giving p-rmam-nt waves with the 
new model Dttart maeliltie Till* 
machine which Is the !a*t word 
In permanent wave machines. Is 
extremely popular with the ladle- 
w tec are famtllar with its work. 
Not only does It give more natural 
wave and one with a lietter curl, 
at the end. hut doc* this In from 
one and a lialf to two hour* le** 
time than tlie older type machines.

Dr K. 
rived In 
office here over the Frion* 
Imnk within a few davs. Dr

The saving In time I* effected 
through the new patented Irons 
will. It are *o constructed that very 
little time l* needed to wrap the 

a fesit high. Head* a re I curl*. Ladle* who have suffered 
small and the yield will le  light the dlscscmfort of having to sit 
Hote in Farmer c untv our worst many hour* under the old m<*h-l 
field* will compare favorably witb machines will appreciate the rapid 
tlie ts'*t In other place*. Work which this machine will do.

CAR CRASHES INTO TRUCK;
C. R. JORDAN BADLY HURT

! -rtertaln the i'- it pi
1 Tear.

H rrln f the con- -nrion
j out to V1*11 t’a - <1 *.
Thl. Is the slate u’s-r u
N1 F*n«* bu mi- -’*

equipped. himI wi'h a
staff are doing 
out the white 
Man Angelo I* :l, 
dam on the I’ nn- 
Ing much wafer t I  
dant supply for lie- 
farmer* under It- 
o t ’es-k Friday x b«. 
at Hants Fe px *

■nciment tn shnw how much busi
ness expense Is due to excessive 
cost of gnvennment, and the extent 
to which excessive cost o f govern
ment grow* nut of government In 
terferenee and competition with

these' speaker* referred to the fact 
that bitalnes* men must take a 

| hand In enforcing sanitation or
dinance*

An additional railroad • rousing "<*1 ,n ,hl " ,Mr, 
w a s  discussed, and It wa« de<-ldt*l n*  ,*,p t>«nk' -'f 
I to send a isunmlttee tc. Amarillo rtxer. It contaii a

to ■''<* *.
H m  And i fihftrtp

way rsonmlttee. mayor and •’« ?  make It e*|»slat|> aBrnrttva 
were-appointed to|d. Hll.r of 4hr , *

We left Han A -’"lo to ret ic n 
Frlona Hatnrday .* ter noon In

we drove 
anlloritiiu 
tar hospl 
tncslernly 

cseni- ten’ 
'Otters to stamp 
igt.e In Te»a* 
• lie eif a ‘urge 

i river, impound 
assure an abttn 
- <-lly Mid those 
I- vel. At

, .» was lieid 
This ts'.inVjr 
of the el j 
the- full, ho 
pleodld gedf 

g, ass. 
t tees 

i ,o a

The highway about a mile west 
of Frlona was the scene of s sit 
ions suto ae ident Tue*da.v night 
sls'iit 12 o’c lock Tlie ear. a Ford 
coupe, property o f t ’lyde Heatmm. 
era«htsl into the able of a truck 
driven by J R Marms o f the 
Mar, n* Truck Line running from 
lMovD to Amarillo

Mr Beamon had loanc'd the car 
to one o f the three men who ex’- 
copied tt at the time of the wrerk 
Mr M arena says that he not teed 
lhe ear ,-omlng cbiwn the road In 
an erratic t^sblon and that he 

ti 0 0 ,pulled hl« truck, which contained 
a load of atsiol fi.OOO l*mu,U. to 

very edge of the bar pit in

the
and

comm l«* loner* 
go to Amarillo.

Hhort talk a were made by mem 
fliers oil the subjects under dl*
exmaion. after 
adjourned

ency o f many countries on silver private business?

wht-h the meeting 

R H O M T A tY .

the trip
looking
Farmer

we have 
a a good 
county.

to 
all

et to see i n>p» 
ts they ,l-i in 
From Lubbock

an effort to mis* the eonpe Thc- 
eon|«- struck the truck'* left front 
wheel, biking off the butt cap then 

overhang o f the truck tssly 
• •n Into the rear wheel* knock 

Ing them badly out of line and 
throwing the truck completely 
across the road

The coupe was completely wreck 
ed The radiator and left 
fender were crumpled 
pair, the front axle was driven

under the car. the body wa* ruin
ed. The is,Hi*- must have over
turned several times before com 
ing to a *teq>. we lodge after view
ing the condition o f the road 
where the wreck happened

In the truck were Mr. Marcus 
*nd hi* wife, who wa* slightly 
Injured snd I* suffering with 

*h,*k Mr Mnren* wa* unhurt.
(’ , H Jordan, one o f the oeeu-i 

pants of the wrecked car. suffered 
■were fracture of one arm. The 
arm wa* broken In several pla,*** 
anJl whs badly crushed snd laeer 
sled He wa* bronght to the of
fice of Dr. It R Will*, local phy
sician and surgeon, who ndmtnls 
tered first aid and «eut him on 
to the hostdtal In t ’ lovls for at- j 
tentlon lb- su«e of tlie serious 1 
condition of Mr Jordan's atm it

he set under j a 
surgical at j Hhort 

tenttou siuh a* only a hospital 
! I* equlppcsl to give.

Tlie other oen|innt« e*f the car 
B Ely and Edgerton 

were only slightly In

II. V. P.
~o~
I I’rog nun.

was iiivN*s*ary that It 
xu X rsy and have

Frlona. Texas. April 17. llk'H 
Ih-ar Editor: Frlona slmuld la
the eoiMity seat for the six follow
Ing K-asou*:

I'lrst, Frlona I* the largest lug the hahy In tha ear walked 
town, nearest the middle of the -come little distance away exam- 

mity. making It more convenient Inlng the grain. I pon their re
fer not only the tax payers, hut ] turn to the car the baby had dl#y 
all the jieople o f the county. npja-j,red Heareh wav limiediate-

Hecxind Frbma 1* In the ukW  , lnotitutod by tha parent* wl h-
out result

Hi'eonjlng great!/ alarmed upon 
tw-lng nnable to find thdr liaby 
they called for th” assistance o f 
neighbors and within a compara
tively short time nearly every In
habitant o f the Hlflek community 
wa* on the spot searching for tha 
child. Une* were formed, ea<h 
searcher holding th™ lianl o f the 
man next to h'm and this lina 
swept In continually whittling cir
cle** through the field, but without 
results.

The jmrent* were d lstrefed and 
a* the night slowly ;ai*uetl with 
'he searcher* making vt111 greater 
and more frantic effort* to find 
the lost child, thdr alarm tan ream 
i-d accordingly. Fear wn* held for 
the safrty of the Infant

Then i-gne the morning. Tired 
friends continued thc'lr efforts and 
the child was found within alout 
100 yards o f w 'mre t ie car wag 
[eurked. Kxldeptly lost In tha 
wheat and tire.I, It had laid down 
and gone to sleep. The • >ght was 
warm and the youngstc- had up- 
jcarently iqs'nt as comfortable a 
night as It would have spent at 
home.

'

\  _
1

It Wills, dentist, lias ar- 
Friona and will cqs-n hla 

Mate 
Wills

1- a tirotlM-r o f l»r R. R. Will*. 
I>q,ular physician and -ur-reon, vho 
lia* made hi* home in Fri >na for 
the- jwt-i year and who ha* acquir
es! a large i»no-t! -e In this com
munity.

For some time im*t Friona has 
felt the need o f a dentist. Wlien 
dental work wa* w  ,-ss.iry wo have 
Ihs-ii forcxsl to make -even ! trip* 
to one c»f the neighboring larger 
cities and In r. ,n-,si ueii-e |-c-< qvle 
who have needed thi* work hare 
tss'N fonxsl to do without It.

Dr. W ills cstme* to anr city 
wi'll rexvtnmended .** a thorough
ly i-omia-teul |>rnct It toner. He Itas 
mcslcm equipment an I wll! ts- |.re- 
I*tred to give hla clients complete 
dental service fron every need.

■ ■ e  *

t hrislian Endeavor.

Tlie t ’hrlstlan Endeavor meet
ing cqiened Sunday, June 14. at 
K :«». with songs led by Muriel 
Hughes. Otho WhHfield was lead
er for the evening and the topic 
for discussion wa* True and False 
Friendship” . The Scripture text. 
John 10:10-13. wa* read by Helen 
t ’rawford. Many Interesting ques
tions wore discussed. The meet
ing closcsl with Mixpah.

Alice Gayer is leaded for Hun- 
day. June 21. and the topic for 
discussion Is “ How to dec ide what 
Is right and what I* wrong' . There 
wUl Is* a »|>eclal numts-r, a male 
quartet, lu c harge of Glenn Reeve 
Ia-t's have thirty present for tills 
meeting Visitor* are urged to at
tend.

REPORTER.

Introduction: Eva Dllger. 
Growth of haraeter: la e  Viuler. 
Tlie fruit of the spirit : Sybil 

Bolin. *
The* fruit of the spirit I* kInd

ues* A lbe llaker.
aorkiti* inquiry: Imogene

front  ̂were I • 
lieyond re- Knight, whoKnight.

Jured.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, tirm or corpora, 
tlon which may appear in the 
columns of the Friona Star will 
he gladly corrected ujk>u Its be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Summerfield
BY MRS. I. JOHNSON

Rev. and Mrs Herman Coe of 
Plainvlew visited in the coniniun 
Ky June 7th and preached at the 
morning and evening hours.

The Home Makers study club 
was entertained June 4 at the

M E N !
When you are in need of black- 
sraithing and machine work, 
come see us. We have a mod
em plant with equipment to 
do any kind of machine shop 
work We guarantee our work 
to be satisfactory and you are 
the judge.

WE DO:

Cylinder Reboring 
Crankshaft grinding 

and

Anything in General Black- 
smithing and machine 
shop work.

SYLVESTER’S
Blacksmith and Machine Shop

South of the Railroad Tracks

home of Mrs. Bernard Rob. i«on. 
Mrs. Flowers led the program. Roll 
•Till was to tell what convenience* 
each had to store clothing. Miss 
Hunter was present and gave a 
very Interesting talk on handy 
convenient closets for hinging 
clothing, The social hour was 
made more pleasant by *he hostess 
serving lee cream and cake to 
about 25 members.

Miss Joyce I*av!s spent several 
days with Belle Dong at Tevlco 
last week

J. A. Noland was first In the 
community to harvest, last Mon
day finding him In the Held e Ith 
bis crew harvesting oats.

A. M Walker, former superin
tendent o f schools here. >oiv at 
Canyon, visited here Frldiy.

W. VI 8 will give a play at the 
church Friday night and at the 
same time will give away tlij uullt, 
members have trade The enter-' 
tnlnment Is free and everybody Is 
Invited.

Henry Faugleman went to l'tlot 
Point last week where ne attend 
ed the funeral o f his mother.

Mrs Frank Allen and children 
of Amarillo visited several days 
last week with her sister, Mrs. W 
P Huntley.

The Coker fumllles spent San- 
day In the Re»sl tpmie at Hereford

Booker Pierce ami family, Mr 
anil Mrs. Howe, Amarillo Mr. and 
Mrs. !> (5 Hill. Hereford, spent
Sunday In the Ray Johnson hotno

J. H Murdock and wile return*
I iil Tuesday from a visit in I.uV- 
,book.

Mr. and Mrs. Helrier. Lablssi, 
'and Mrs (\ c. Nelson, ldalou 
-pent last week in the M. 11. Welt*

I home.
K. Clark has returned from a 

| visit with his parents in Pittsburg 
Home Makers Elect.

The Home Makers study club 
held their annual luncheon and 

I election o f officers at the home 
of Mrs. J L. I^mklngtdl! last Wed 

j nesday. The home was beautiful 
ly decorat.il with jolore 1 balloons 

1 and flowers. A varbsl ptog.-iin 
was carritsl out during luncheon. 
The afternoon was devoted to busl- 

| m*»s ami the following offb-ers were 
[elected: Mrs. Bernard Roborion. 
president; Mrs. Ray Johnson, vice 

[president; Miss Hi a Blikemore.
! secretary, and Mrs Britt Clark,
1 i res surer; Mrs. VI I„  Hunt'ey, 
liarllHmentarlan ami Mrs .1 It 

i I>avls, chairman of flower fond 
; At the close Mr« B C M a n n  
; presented our past president. Mrs 
, le«e Curry, a beautiful quilt, pits'. 
led and qullteit by eltib mens hors, in 
• honor o f her faithful services for 
; the [sist five years.

Mrs. Alva Wilson and Infant dau 
i ghter returned Sunday from the 
lioepital at Hereford.

Miss llnzel Oglestiy Is spending

a few dMys at Tulls with relatlvea. 
Oily Walser spcr.t the week end

ii. Canyon with hla sister, Leatrua.
and other' relatives.

Mrs. Clayburn Curr and W. J.
Southern attended the children's 
day exercises at I.aksrlsw last 
Sunday.

VI **s. Ora Namv o f Waeo spent
Tuesday und Wstlnesdiy y, iiu her
mnt. Mrs. J. A. Nolaud.

Mr . • d Mrs Wllhut u cM'lli m.m 
sml baby lave more. I into the 
teaeheragts He will In' supeitu 
teudent o f school next year.

dinner to Iaikevlew Sunday. A 
very Interesting children's <h»y pro
gram was rendered by the child 
ren o f both communities and a 
splendid dinner was server. Home 
good singing was enjoyed In the 
After main.

Black
MRS J. J CRAWFORD

Emmett VleAdoo s|s-iit the week 
end among his friends here at
O'lick

Hn D»Ud W. Bay and wife 
spent a few days with his moth
er. Mrs. R. D. ltay. this week.

Mr. apd Mrs R. VV Borchardt 
and family of Plainvlew sp»‘nt the 
week end in the home o f her sis
ter. Mrs. J. J. Crawford.

Mrs Fr«il Miers has returned to 
her home In Enid. Oklahoma, after 
having sis'iit a few days with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. i- J Hawks.

The Black tail I team played 
Mules hoe Sunday afternoon at 
Mules hoe, the score Is'ing 10 to 4 
in favor o f Black.

Mr. and Mrs. John Prlue and 
family o f Fannin county are visit
ing in the Willie Price home. Tile 
former are old residents of Pdaeg 
and we are glad to sn* thi m bn -k.

Black community carried basket

^ , v . ,. \ w . m v . w m ,* v

Eggs Will Get 
Scarce I n less 

Price Improves
( From the Hereford Brand)

No farming enterprise has tieen 
hauler hit hy price *lttH)(is than 
the ismltry lnduatry, ri'|s>rts re 
ceived by W. II Harrow o f the 
A. A M College extension service 
allow. IVi make egg receipt- im vk  
feed coats Is something of an 
achievement these days.

Culling und selling off Is now 
a regular order of business on the

farm. Thousands of producers 
have quit feeding altogether. Two 
rays of hope shine through the gloom 

■prlii's must Improve If Aiuerl 
cans want eggs with their ham 
tud bacon, and a few demonstra
tors art* showing how to make a 
little moucy in spite o f the price.

Every county farm and home 
demonstration agent whose poultry 
rt'isirts have been examined show 
at least one poultry flock demon
strator making a small profit atiove 
final cost s.

I t  la an art as weu as a science 
to cut production to the quick 
without ruining production. In the 
records examined there is not an 
exisxptlon to the rule that the 
poultrymen who are breaking even 
or better had their hens laying 15 
eggs or more each during h month.

- • o -.............
H a rd e r  to  B e a r

It se« ..i■< to me liiiiiler to find a 
man who bears good fortune well 
than one who bears *»ll.—Xeno 
phon

NOTICE TO THE 
PUBLIC

I wish to tell the people of Friona that I have
lease,1 the Krinim Tailor Simp from .1 l>. Curry. I
will appreciate vour clciui'iig ami pressing work. 1
hiii an experienced cleaner ami guarantee you lirst
class work ami return delivery the same day clothes• *
are received- Try me for speedy delivery and lirst 
class work.

FRION V TAILOR SIIOI1
( I*. S T E R L IN G . Manager.

•I For Your Automobile 
C at

REASONABLE RATES

;i O. C. JONES i
> GARAGE
XvAWAWV%W.V.V.W.V

NOTICE-
TO FARMERS

Wc have recently purchased the East Santa Fe Elevator, and wish to 
announce to all grain growers that we are now ready to buy wheat.

You will always find that we pay the highest market prices for your grain 
and give you fair and just treatment.

We will appreciate your business.

Heinieman Grain and Seed
Company

MR. H U SBA N D -
I f  You Want to KNOW Where Your Money Goes

Pay B\ Check
w m

Open An Account Today.

FRIONA STATE BANK
FRIONA, TEXAS

F M HARVEY. Manager FRIONA. TEXAS

OUR POLICY
Ae heretofore, will be to hold our storage until the wheat rush is over, 

to provide storage in case of car shortage and thus avoid shut-downs. Aftet

that we will be glad to store wheat to onr capacity at both Black and Dawn.
• %

We Can Handle All Wheat Brought to Us Without Delays

Farmers Associated 
Elevators

30,000 Bushels at Black. 30,000 Bushels at Dawn

For Harvest 
Time Needs

20-Ouiht Ganvas Slats Rivets 
Buckles Straps

Reinforcing Web
c

Just what you will need to make or repair eanvas 
delivery belts on your old binder, header or combine. 
Come look thia line over.

We Also Have

TRACTOR FUNNELS AND CANS. OILER8. GREASE 

GUNS AND WRENCHES

Prepare Now to Keep Your Machinery Runningi

B. T. Galloway
Hardware

m . (
N

These Summer 
Evenings

The moat attractive homes the ones where the 
youngsters of all ages like to gather usually have a 
well lighted lawn or garden where folks may assemble 
iii the cool of the evening air and enjoy various social 
pastimes

There is no need to envy such surrounding*. A 
very small outlay of money will make any home prem
ises attractive with outdoor lighting fixtures, so you 
may entertain comfortably.

And electricity coat will not be enough to he no
ticeable. so cheap is this modern necessity and so con
venient to use.

Texas Utilities Co.
* w ,

GRAIN BINS
The Choice of the 
Master Farmer!
The Year-Round Bin
Mont economiftl for 
•mall grains, corn  
<shelled or ear rum), 
i ut proof etorago or 
brooder hoiiso.

POPULAR sizes 

500 Hu. ^1^00

iooo F - :i." oo

INSURE YOUR PROFITS " ..................
■veep your grain in weather-tiitht, rat and fire-proof bins 
. . . Avoid shrinkage and waste while you wait for higher 
market. “They pay for themselves the first year.' say 
thousands o f satisfied users of Bed-Top (jrain bins! “They 
are convenient, safe, and most economical.”  A 10c advan-e 
in the price of your wheat will pay for a 1600 bu. bin.

PORTABLE . . . RIGID . . .
Body sheets are strengthened by vertical corrugations and horizontal 
swed(jes. Roof is stiffened by raised box joints. I’ort holes above the 
door and in the roof enable Red-Top bins to hold the maximum capacity 
as well as fillinK direct from the thresher. Ventilating tube, st-el 
il.Hir-board w ith sarkimr spout and hooks, and scoop hoard are standard 
equ.pment. Made in sues from 500 Bu. to 2150 Bu. capacity.

Red Bottom Stork Tanks Assure your stock of a plentiful supply of 
water at all times . . .  no worry of leaks or 
caved-in side-wslls. Made in both round 
aed round-end style with patent tube top,

doublereinforcinit triple 
lock-seam bottom

swedges, and

C O L U M B IA * ' NK CO., Kansas City, Mo., U S. A .

Kerr Implement Co., Black, Texas 
F. IN. Welch, Friona, Texas f

The FARMALL 2-Row Cultivator
Cultivates 

up to 33 Acres

v - w  SmJPA V

PAYS FOR ITSELF
in time saved . . .  in increased yields

DRIVE intoyourcotton 
fields with this easily 

handled, one-man culti
vating outfit and reap the 
full benefit* of fast, thor
ough work. Think of the 
time you save by cleaning 
two rows at a time. Con
sider the ease with which 
you can cultivate— how 
easy it ia to put in those 
extra, profitable cultiva
tions that conditionsoften 

uire.
e farmall 2-row Cul*" K

ti vator enables you toclean 
20 to 25 acre* a day in first 
cultivations; later you can 
do 33 acres. On an exten
sive acreage fewer families 
are needed. Mules can he 
sold. Coats go 'way down 
— profits increase.

It's downright surpris
ing how fast, easily, and 
w ell this Farmall outfit 
does the work. Come in 
and we’ll give you addi
tional fact*.

Buchanan & Rosdon
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good food
quick 
service

C L A S S I F I E D  Seen On the
FOR MAI.K: Northeast quarter of
*ecth>n 12 of league 540, Kelly *nb- 
division. I'armer county. Texas, 
(loot! will. No wHKte laml. For 
price aud terms write Jamie A. 
Orr, I/Oek 1 (rawer A, Hpencer 
Iowa. 44-tlV'

Screen at 
the Star

Farmers
Come as you are—you are 
just as welcome in over
alls as in dress clothes

Regular Dinners 

Plenty to Eat

Martin's Cafe

1

B
B

"

i ’AXTBD— Clean white cotton 
rags. Brlntt them to the editor 

t the Star office.

FOR SA1.K: I'armak portable ra 
dlo. 8 tubes, screen grid, A I shu|*‘. 
*150 machine for HO, cn-h or 
terms. K S. White, at Key's 
stone. 47-tfc

liO ST : Light brown horse, weight 
iiImiuI loon ihiuimIs ; Idaek tail anil 
miinc: Itl, brand on hip. Notify 
( ' .  t ’. Johnaoii, Krlona. 48 Uo

:<tat Advt-nlscr* ure slineie lb 
ilielr effort* to make Inlying easier 
for you. Head their messages.

IA kST: One sack cotton seed meal 
mi Thursday, June 4. either In 
Bovina or lietwi-en Ihnina and 
my farm Finder please notify 
Mrs. T. || Murray. Ilovlna. Tex
as. 4H-lc

Bippns Youth 
Killed While 

I laid in<S Water

Not Drugs—Not Surgery 
CHIROPRACTIC AND PHYSIO THERAPHY

ALBERT S. CRAVER. I). C.
CHIROPRACTOR 

MULESHOE, TEXAS
IN BOVINA, at Bovina Hotel, Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday each week, from 8:00 a. m. to 1:00 p. m.

The rest of the time in Muleshoe 
Piles successfully treated without use of the knife or 

drugs and without pain or detention from work.

Stock Law
*  > Notice

It has been called to niv attention that some peo

ple are lax in their observance of the stock law. Those 

who have «< rue to my office are reluctant to make com

plaints.

Thk is to give notice that there will he a strict 

enforcement of .he law with reference to permitting 

stock to run at large in Parmer County, and com

plaints will he filed against offenders and the cases 

will be vigorously prosecuted.

J. D. Thomas
County Attorney.

Isn't It Time You Had a 
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR?

I t ’s not a long step :rom  horse fa rm 
ing to power-farming with the John 
Deere. Farm boys hardly old enough 
to drive three horses operate this 

tractor' And it doesn’t require a mechanic to keep 
it in good running order. You can do it yourself, 
right out on your farm.

The John Deere gives you everything you want 
in a tractor for your heavy farm jobs —adaptabilily, 
power, economy, light weight, simplicity, and accessi
bility. It supplies drawbar, belt, and power take
off service t reduce  your labor costs, to do your 
work when it should be done, to give you more time 
for other duties or for recreation.

Investigate the John Deere fully. Ask any one 
you know who owns one. Come in and let us show 
you why the new model is better than ever.

F. N. WELCH
J? Phone: Office 51- Residence 901 A

Uok ..d A.!... P„„,|, „ "SUBWAy tXPRESS"
a (oitMtiA mum

K'>r Saturday only Juck Ilolt 
will In- iii the Stnr in mtir<l‘ r. rob
bery Hn*l mystery in "Sub.' n lx  
l ir e *1' Both matinee and night.

•'Itl-liunnreil”  1* on the till for 
Thursday iiml Friday o ' tl.U week 
This Is m 1 *ii-t rich • .Mcl.';li-n bit. 
vibrant, alive, telling rigid to the 
end the heroine carries yon. The 
story is absorbing.

(Front the Hereford Brandi
The Bippim I'oinmunity was visit

ed by trng'iiy last Thursday morn
ing when K. It Reese, Jr., age t), 
met Instant death after falling 
from a trailer on which four bar
rels of water were lielng hauled. 
He was crushed by one o f the bar
rels and the tractor used In pull
ing the load, passed over Ids body 
when put Into reverse t.y .\slilmrn 
Itcese, age 14. the driver, wli i bis 
came excited ut what wn-i hap
pening.

AsUhurn hod d ti1. ■ n the fia d » i,  
pulling n trailer, to s neighbor's 
house for water. K. R. wanted to 
go but his mother told him lo ie- 
main at home The little fellow, 
however, slipissl away and met his 
brother returning He was riding 
on the trailer with the front bar
rel when It became unbalanced, 
both falling to the ground with 
the levy underneath. H Is thought 
his head was crushed and that 
death was instantaneous.

When the brother saw th* w.;ter 
barrels tipping, he brought the 
tractor to a srnldi ii stop and 'he 

1 tragedy followed. In Ills ex- I’e 
m in t the vehicle was thrown Into 
j reverse and the heavy tractor 
ploughed backward pas«!ng over 

I the victim and crushing the bar
rel. The body o f K. R. was peue

trated by the wheel lugs
Ins-eased was the son o f Mr 

and Mrs. K. It. Reese. whq live 
48 miles northwest of Hereford. 
Surviving are the parents, two 
brothers, Ashlmrn and James; three 
sinters, Mary, Dorothy ami Hilly 
Ann.

Funeral services were held at 
the 7. J. gt ecu hone and inter 
uient was made In the Blppus eeme- 
term. Rev. Pryor o f Adrian and 
Rev. J M Fuller of Hereford con
ducted the rite*

AI tending to** funeral from oul 
of the con"Iy were the grandpar 
elits, Mr. and Mr*'. T  J Hi cse. 
Haskell, and Mrs. Tolar. Ham lin: 
Mrs. Kpaey Hlexinan. Vmarillo; 
Mrs. Millie 'Tigg, Hamlin, s.sli rs
of Hr* i B Boats; W r. it-mm
Jlalls: Charlie Reese, Haskell, 

brothers of Mr. Keene.

FABLE1 BATTLES FOB
W OltlJl'S  T IT I.K  M IIM IH

t'al l-'arley, who cam" close l o 1 n ,  o y  |(
winning last year. Is in form, but , k, , ,  everythin* that's old; old 
will train in enduram-o by climb- friends, old times, old manners,
In* mountains in New Mexico pre
ceding the match. Reynolds Is 
the world's welterweight champion 
and Farley Is aixxirded a S>«sl 
chance to take the title from him.

Farmer's Glory
The glory of the farmer Is that 

lu the division of labors It Is ,alr 
port to create. Kmerson.

books, old wine.—Goldsmith.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  I>R. R. It. W11,1.8 ♦
♦ ♦
♦  Physician and Surgeon ♦
♦  Phone 5 aud 80 ♦
♦  ♦  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Amarillo, June 17.—The largest 
crowd In wrestling history of ihe 
Panhandle Is expected by promot
ers o f the Farley-Reynolda chain 
plotiship match here on June 
ut Metro juirk.

Arrangements are being u.ade to 
seat 10.INNI fans around ring w hich 
will Is* set up near home plate.

IYrr\ T. Brown
• *

Attorney-at Law 
Office in Friona State 

Bank

WALLIS? Tractor

"Fighting t'aruvu i*' |>,- els t'-- 
list of prodit-tloi) for next week, 
ruiiuiiig Monday an I I'ttixdiiy. 
Gary <Vs»|s*r np|s-ars In this d irln - 
compiest of the pbuiei-r West. 
Ther<‘ Is plenty o f romance ..ml 
adventure.

There will he a sii|s>r-comedy 
for Wednesday and Thtmd.iv «d 
text week In "Sit Tight-’, pre-cet 
Ing Joe Brown and Winnie l.iglil- 
nec

oer'ioaC<4 Q U A L IT Y  S E K V I C E

WELDING

Delivers MORE POWER 

for MORE YEARS 

at LESS EXPENSE

than any tractor approaching it in weight and piston 

displacement-

J. C. Wilkison, Dealer
FRIONA, TEXAS

Watch l

For Date of

NYALS
FOR

SALE
\ ou ran bu\ T\\ () bottles of 

medicine for the price of one

during this sale!

Friona 
Drug Co.

Phone 55. We Deliver

\

I f  It Can Be Done 
We Can Do It!

•

Battery
•f

Service
•

General
Repair
Service

•
Corduroy 

Cord Tires
AT MONEY SAVING 

PRICES

FRIONA
GARAGE
R l’BE CANTRELL, 

Proprietor

laip i

Special Sale
— of —

Fine Pianos In Friona
Starting

Saturday, June 20
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED

TERMS: Tliirtv monthly payments or two annual payments. 
Mav field Music Company of Lubbock is staging the h ip est

PIANO REDUCTION SALE

ever staged in West Texas or Friona. We are located across the street 
from the Texas Utilities. It w ill pay you to make us a visit or write 
and we will have a salesman call on you.

Maxfield Music Company
G. M. Pearson. Manager.

I I ?i  iI
f .
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Hhiv* Now Son.

Mr uud Mr< Howaril Morris1 
•re the of h uew sou, born
llooda) Jiwv 1.1. Howitrd was 
running aroninl town Tuesday with 
4 well satisfied look on hi* fae 
telling all his friend* that Buch
anan a Kosson would have to 
wake room for a new Implement 
dealer sonu

....... O-1...------ — -
Robinette Offered Klida I'ulpit.

Rev Robinette. pastor o f the 
C'riwtiii Bairtist , hur h. has l*eon 
offered the pulpit o f the Bap
tist eh lire h ai FI ill. New Mi x
leo. O. C- Herbert, one of the 
church Im.iril of that little city.
oalb-,1 ,-n rt, tt .t.lu -tte last ?un- 
<tay while visiting here.

A. P. Mi Elroy, M. 1).
PHONE 3tlA

Fit I ON A TEXAS

Eleven-Mile
ills* Kuulta Williams, Re|X>rter

'owners of uew truck and comblue.
Mr*. Fred tVllett who has been 

' s|ietulluK s few weeks In Ualnea- 
______  : ville with home folks returmsi to

L. M Williams sml family at * » «  h,,“ *e ^  rtr’‘, of lh** 
temleil an tee cream social at It.,- A '" ’ 1"*-' » '• »  -t**M*f*»
W A. Whitson home Tuesday and 
Friday ulkhts.

were Ben 
Bill Whit

In Hereford Saturday
Bate*. 1.. M Williams, 
son amt J. T. (iuinn.

Mr ViM'b of Hereford preached 
at the community church house 
Siiiutay night.

C, W. Hnmhle of Hereford call- 
isl at the 1„ M. 'Illrncr home first 
o f the week.

Itaymoud Well* visited his sis
ter. Mr* Bd Mackle Friday.

I.lttle Sonny Boy Reece was ac-1 
M. Williams ami three cidently killed Thursday when a

him

Newton Stakes. Bill Whitson 
and L. M Williams were trading 
lu Hereford Tuesday

L. M Williams ami wife have 
Ix-eu helping W A Whitson Im 
prove his Immiii* this week.

Mrs. Alike Otis and children 
were in Hereford Saturday

tj. W Wells motored to Alter 
uathy Friday 

Mrs. I*
children were in town Friday.

Mr Pierce a! the W. x
Whitson home Friday.

Ernest Batie was lu town Hist 
of the week on business

t\ W 11 mu hie has build a uew 
granary this week

Mr and Mrs. 11. Short and little 
daughter of Frlona called in the 
WilUuius home Tuesday.

Beu Bates and Fred Collett are

Junior B. V. II. Program.

Come early 
member.

Monday and 
Tuesday

m

JUNE 22 AND 23

Regular Prices
15c and 35c

THEATRE

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Wednesday and 
Thursday
Of Next Week 

JUNE 24 AND 25

tractor and trailer ran over 
r,u, , rc t i l l ' the jet* wh!t»,
l.ippus e» u»etv . > 1 rid.i.v aftenvs.n Agrlppa ia

B. 11 and Jim Kirby were Ln \irs Burton. 
Hereford Tuesday.

Elmer and Fred Burns visited 
the Williams home Hrst of the 
week.

Mr*. Williams and daughters 
called In the Turner leanc Sat 
urda.v. Mrs. fid Mackle visiting the 
same borne Friday.

Newtoti stakes t<s>k dinner In 
the Whitson Inane one day last 
week.

Miss Mary Winn left for White 
1 ks-r tlr*t o f the week to help 
her gram! mother throuxh liar 
vest •

Program for Suuday. June 21.
Subject : Not ashamed «>f I he

Gospel.

President In charge 
Prayer.
S<aig
Sword drill.
Group captain In charge 
Paul goes to Jerusalem: Mattie 

Fae Coldlron.
Paul put lu prison by Homan 

soldiers: othelln llart.
Paul s|a*Hks to the people: 

lkmg Short.
Paul's nephew come* to Caesarea : 

Russell Massey,
Paul -|s-aks befoiv Agrip|>a : <M-

Mr. and Mrs. O. (?. Herliert o f : 
Hilda New Mexico, vlslli<d Mrs
t'arrle Llllard In her home last 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
are life-long friends o f the LU- ]
lards.

M o n k e y  R u n s  A m u c k
A ring-tailed monkey recently e» 

raped from hi* cage In a pet shop 
on s tinny street in a large city and 
went on an In ftp! red ram pave Its 
released n doyen or so assorted ( 
puppies and s mans cat. threw sev
eral bowls of gohltlsh nt the puppies I 
and killed some ennnrles.

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training ia the difference between a job at poor

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Posi
tions ”  shows how we ean train and place you in a 
minimum o f time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falla, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out about the big opportunities in busi
ness.
Name....................................................................

P. 0 ................. ...............................

iS
1901 1931

uiiNwcri-d bj- Paul:

ami bring your new

RF.Pt iRTF.R

I

Tonsil* Removed.

I low One W oman
LOST 17 LBS.
IN  3 MONTHS AND 

FEELS YEARS YOUNGER

GARY
COOPER

/
L ll.V
lEYMITA

Zanc Greys
TIGHTIHC
CARAVANS

Q < farumiMinl ‘ fat un-

Edward Spring. s«iii of F. I,. 
Spring, local men hunt, had his 
tonsils removed by Dr. K R Wills 
in hi* offi-e here Monday morning, 
ami at this report Edward W 
lug nicely.

Mrs. S. A. Solomon o f New Bern, 
N. C., lost 47 11m. in 3 month* with 
Kruncben Salt*. She reduced from 
217 to 170 |s>und*. She feels much 
stronger, year* younger ami pains 
In sides. lands and abdomen that 
bothered her for years are all gone. 
She says she not only leads better 
hot looks better as all her friends 
tell her.

“ 1 shall never lie without Krus-
do-1 ben Salt*, will never cease taking 1 

| my dally dose nnd more than glad 
to highly rex-om metal It for the 
great good that Is in It.”

A M M V . V yW A W W . V . V ) '  A bottle of K r ii '- ’ .n Sal - that
- * -------------------------- —--- -— - —  «J l ist- | weeks « . <t but V. c u t .  at

S  ) City I»rug Store and druggists the 
,, l world over Take one half teaspoon 
S I In a class of hot water every 

morning la-fore breakfast.
Attention to diet will help—cut 

out pastry and fatty meat*—go 
light on potatoes, butter, cream 
and sugar-the Kru-a-ht-n way Is 

| the safe way to low fat. T ry  one < 
! bottle ami if not Joyfully satisfied I 

money back.

ii:

BKN»> r 
h m c k l m

DUART
PERMANENTS

$5.00

- The latest development 
m Permanent Waving.

■—A Iwttcr wave on a 
new machine and in 1*4 
hours less time.

Delia Donna 
Beaut > Parlor

2 EDITH ETHRIDGE
. W . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V ,

N O W -
Equip Your 
Bathroom from 
Soap to Brush!

With hot weather coming 
on the bathroom is the 
most used room in the 
house. To make its use 
more enjoyable see to it 
that it contains everything 
necessary fo r fast, thor
ough bathing. We have all 
your favorite soaps and 
then some; Lady Fair, for 
example— the new colored 
soaps w i t h  fra 
graaces to match 
(10c to 30c a 
cake) — sold only 
at Rcxall Stores.
Examine our dis
play o f Uathroom 
Needs today, pay
ing particular at
tention to o u r  
exclusive line o f 
K e n z o  Bath 
Brushes (50c to 
*2.49).

CITY DRUG 
STORE

Tha . / S ’ora w i

*  -

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture Undertaking

C1

Ambulance Service— Day or Night

Hereford, Texas

« :  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ •  a i

Star Want Ads Get Immediate Results.

A

I

. W . V . V . V . V . V W . V . V . W . V . V . - . V A W . V a V . W A W V f l W y

;! S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E  S
New Schedule, Effective January 10, 1931-

Read Down
Lv 0 :00 a m 4 :00 p in 
Lv 0 :40 a m 4 :40 p m 
Lv 10 :00 a m 5 :(H> p iu 
Lv 10 10 a m 5 :10 p m 
Lv 10 :30 a m .1:30 p m 
Lv 10:50 a m 5:50 p m 
Lv 11:00 a m 6:00 p m 
Lv 11:1.1 n m 015 p m 
Lv 11:85 a m 0 :35 j* ni 
Lv 11:55 a m 0:55 p m 
Ar 11:15 m t 0:15 in t

Amarillo 
Canyon 

Cmbarger 
Dawn 

Hereford 
Bummerfleld 

Black 
Frlona 
Bovina 

Far.Tex loo 
Ctovla

Krnil Up
5 :45 p m  11:00 p m Lv 
5:0.1 p m  10:20 p m Lv 
4 :45 p m  10:00 p ni Lv 
4 :35 p m 0:50 p m Lv 

4:1.1 p m  0:30 p m Lv 
3:55 p m  0:10 p in Lv 
3 :4.1 p in 0 :00 p m Lv 
3:30 p m 8:4.1 p 

3:10 p m  8:25 p in Lv 
2 :50 c t 8:05 c t Lv 
1 :30 0 :45 Lv

kasiiz&riri c. ?nj?s2szim i2nj2JV2SW 2rzt(

Camping
IN THE MOUNTAINS OF 
NORTHERN NEW MEXICO

The Playground of the Southwest Herk»n* from Northern New Mexico 
to the pleasure and rest seeking vacationist.

Whaf eon Id he more restful than camping high up in the mountains, 
where the nights are cool, and days made pleasant by brilliant sunshine, and 
the mountain scenery made beautiful by growing vegetation and stately 
timber t

What could he more enticing than a camp by a babbling stream filled 
with speckled or rainbow trout awaiting the skill of the fisherman f

These are just a part of what Northern New Mexico offers the vacation 
iat. Dome to Raton, New Mexico, and you ean reach these wonderful sitea 
over fine, w e ll kept highways in a few hours.

The Raton Chamber of Commerce
BATON, NEW  MEXICO 

(The Gateway to Northern New Mexico)

DR. R. E. P E R K IN S
HEREFORD

Announce* the removal of his office to the .1. F. Ward
Miles Avenue.

Lv 11.*10 a m 0:4.1 p in 
Lv 12 :0.1 p m 7 :25 p m 
Ar 2 :30 p m 10:00 p m 
Lv 2 :45 p m 
Ar 0:30 p m

1:15 0:15 Ar
12:30 p id 5:35 p m Ar 
10:00 a m 3:00 p m  Lv 

2 :4.1 p m Ar 
<1:00 < ‘ m Lv

L i* * * '* r>  im .  t ■ h u m  n i  a. i n s  h i i  i

Duplex, located at 400 J! 

Phono 475 for Appoi

■  ■  B ■  «  B B B U B  B

Appointment.

B '.B 'jBT %

Clovis 
Porta lea 
Roswell 
Roswell 
El Paso

Direct connections at Clovis for Portales, Hobbs, Hojwell, Ar- 
teela, Carlsbad, El Paso, Phoenix, Isis Angeles, Tucumoarl,
Lss Vegas, Plainview, Lubbock. At Amarillo for Panhandle, 
I’ ampt, Borger, Enid, Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Wichita, Kansas,
Pueblo. Colorado Springs and Denver. Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth and Dallas. Plainview, Lubbock; Ouymon, Oklahoma.

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.

V .V J V M W / .V .V .’ .V .'.W .V .W .V W V A V .V W A V A ’A V )
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TWIN CITY TRACTORS ON ONE F A R M -

WHY?
Whv do von buy the same kind of a product time after time—again 
and ajjain—first a little, then more and more? Because you knowr  1 __  __ y
that there is no better made. That's right, isn't it? Well, that's why 
the Midwest Canning Corporation, farming 17.000 acres, first 
I Twin City in 1919. They bought 4 more in 1920: 13 more in. ]921, 
more in 1922,27 more in 1923. 23 more in 1923, 19 more the next year,
two more in 1928. and 26 more Twin City Tractors in 1929. Midwest's

¥

tf'sts proved Twin City the l>est.

—These Twin City tractors are all in use today. They give extra ser- 
vice. They use less fuel and oil. They require practically no re
pairs and la^t for years.

NOW ONLY $1,050.00 DELIVERED TO YOUR FARM

R m lln t  Accommodations for
Tonrists-

W rite our office for 
further information

JrhhhlrlrJrJrlrhh  ft Jr3

1
J -  -  I _

Maurer Machinery Co.
FRIONA, TEXAS

................... ........................................................................................................................M t R W W W W tf l i m H l l i
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